
Selectboard Memo 
February 15, 2021 SB Meeting 
 
 
Open Forum on 2021 Town Meeting Warning Articles and Other Items of Interest to Town 
Residents 
 
Work Session on 2021 Town Meeting and Town Forum 
 
Conversation with Julie Potter, PC Chair & CVRPC Representative 

• Ms. Potter will be here to provide updates on the activities of both the Planning Commission 
and Central VT Regional Planning Commission; the PC update will focus on the EM 
Village zoning regulation revision project and the potential planning effort to amend the 
town plan for more town control over telecommunication siting 

 
Discussion on Recent Public Utility Commission Filings 
 Fairmont Dairy Telecommunications Facility De Minimis Application 

o The Verizon application is for antennas on a silo at the main Lylehaven Farm barn 
complex; as a de minimis application, the town has no say in the project other than to 
challenge the category choice; deadline for doing so is February 25, 2021 

 rbTechnologies Net-metered Solar Facility Advance Notice 
o rbTechnologies (1970 VT Rte. 14 S) is moving forward with a proposed 2-array, 

ground mounted, net-metered 44.2 kW solar project on the field north of its parking 
lot, across Carleton Blvd from NorthCountry FCU; the Selectboard and Planning 
Commission have standing to challenge this project if a formal application is 
submitted; the PC is looking at potential screening/landscaping options to limit the 
visual impacts 

 
Consideration of Certificate of No Appeal or Suit Pending for 2020 Grand List 

• The town has no outstanding appeals of grand list assessments; in compliance with 32 
V.S.A. §4155, the Listers and Selectboard members certify this fact; the board should 
authorize TA Johnson to sign the form on behalf of the board 

 
Consideration of CAI Technologies Tax Map Maintenance Contract for 2021 Map Update 
Cycle 

• As noted at the February 1st board meeting, this is the missing 2021 annual agreement 
between CAI and the town for tax map updates that will cover the 2020 “season” (April 1, 
2020 to March 31, 2021 updates; submitted to CAI by the listers usually around/soon after 
the June grand list filing date; updates completed by mid-fall/early winter); the normal 
method for acceptance is a motion followed by all members signing the agreement; the mass 
signing isn’t actually necessary and given the pandemic is difficult to accomplish, so it 
would be better to simply authorize TA Johnson to complete the agreement 

• The 2022 annual agreement was approved at the February 1st meeting; same price ($1,600) 
 
Consideration of Liquor License Applications 
 Annual License Renewals: Dudley’s Store; Plainfield Hardware 

o Standard second class license to sell renewals; board should authorize TA Johnson to 
sign approvals on behalf of the board 

 



Consideration of VTrans Paving & Structures Grant Applications for County Road Project 
 Required Complete Streets Determination 

o 19 VSA §309d requires consideration of complete streets principles for all projects 
involving paved highways; if not incorporating complete streets principles, a written 
determination needs to be made that circumstances exist warranting such a decision 

o Paving Grant: The town has already determined that County Road is not a good 
area to try to incorporate such principles; the standard motion is “the Selectboard 
finds that it has considered Complete Streets for this area and the cost of 
incorporating complete streets principles is disproportionate to probable use, due to 
natural resource constraints imposed by long stretches of ledge near the road (19 
VSA §309d(2)).” 

o Structures Grant: Complete Streets principles do not generally apply to culvert 
replacement projects; the standard motion is “the Selectboard finds that 
incorporating complete streets principles is outside the scope of the project because 
of its very nature (19 VSA §309d(3)).” 

 Approval of Application Submissions 
o Paving Grant: This is our last year’s VTrans paving grant program application for 

the middle 2 miles of County Road (Powder Horn Glen Road to Horn of the Moon 
Road); Pike project estimate is $410,778.70; VTrans just needs the town to state that 
it would like the FY2021 application to be considered under the FY2022 program 
(no FY2021 grants were funded due to the pandemic); since the expected cost far 
exceeds the maximum grant ($175,000) there is no need for an updated cost 
estimate; the town already has a grant for the 1.83-mile stretch from the Montpelier 
line to Powder Horn Glen Road with the intent to repave in 2021 (along with culvert 
replacement projects); the hope is to land a second grant and then do the entire length 
of County Road except the last mile to the Calais line that was repaved in 2017 

o Structures Grant: This is for the culvert just north of Barnes Road on County Road 
that the town has already submitted for grant funding under the Better Roads 
program; our VTrans project manager, Shauna Clifford, recommends applying for a 
standard structures grant for this project as its estimated cost ($168,500) is far higher 
than the maximum Better Roads grant ($60,000); Shauna anticipates that her grant 
programs will have more funding this year and is willing to consider this project 
under the structures program (she wasn’t willing to do so last year as we had just 
received another such grant) which has a maximum grant level of $175,000; the 
town already has a structures grant for the Morse Farm culvert; both culvert 
replacements will be part of this summer’s County Road project 

 
Discussion on Town Management in Light of COVID-19 

• Standard statement: There have been no changes since the board’s last meeting; the town 
office remains closed to the public, with researchers/attorneys allowed to access vault 
materials under the terms originally set up before all in-person actions were banned – one at 
a time and only by appointment from Town Clerk Laquerre; mandated protocols (masks; 
health survey; etc.) are in effect for such appointments 

• Governor Scott extended the state of emergency through March 15, 2021 
 
Warrants 
 February 15, 2021 Regular Warrant for Approval 

o Just like other recent warrants, this evening’s regular warrant needs to be approved 
as normal, which generally is shown by a quorum of board member signatures; given 



our current limitations, the board should once again approve the warrant and 
authorize TA Johnson to sign to that effect 

o The board should also authorize TA Johnson to stand in for Chair Gardner for the 
approval of payroll and payroll vendor warrants this week as well as a potential 
special warrant (for GMP and rbTechnologies monthly invoices along with People’s 
United Bank credit card bills) 

 
Town Administrator Report 

• Town Meeting Ballot & Annual Report Update: 
o The town and school district ballots were mailed February 8th; a number have 

already been returned; Town Clerk Laquerre is recommending that those not 
receiving ballots by February 16th contact her 

o The annual report should be in mailboxes this week 
• Health Officer Concern with North Montpelier Apartments: 

o Health Officer Ginny Burley is working with state regulators and the expected 
executors of the David Rogers’ estate to deal with potentially serious code 
violations; if no solution is found, Ms. Burley may be looking to the Selectboard, as 
the Board of Health, to consider condemnation of one or more of the four Rogers 
apartment buildings 

• Update on Center Road/Mallory Brook Culvert Relocation Study: 
o The town’s consulting engineering, Doug Newton, has developed the final plan set, 

but there is a potential hiccup – the VTrans historic preservation officer has not yet 
agreed to a guardrail option; the gravel portion of Center Road is on the state historic 
registry; the officer would like the guardrail to match the character of the 
neighborhood, which is challenging as all the guardrail in town is modern galvanized 
rail; the closest option the officer is willing to consider is weathering rail, which is 
steel rail that is not galvanized, so becomes rusty and far less shiny almost 
immediately; weathering rail is about 50% more expensive than galvanized and 
won’t last as long, but otherwise is a match in terms of design; the other options, box 
rail and timber rail, are both far more expensive and would require design tweaks 
that might simply be impossible (the necessary fill for timber rail would push the 
base of the project out far enough to bury the historic culvert that we’re supposed to 
be protecting) 

o The question for the board is whether to accept the weathering rail option, which has 
not yet been formally accepted by the historic preservation officer, or push back on 
the concept of the type of rail that fits the character of the neighborhood given that 
all other rail on the historic stretch of Center is standard steel galvanized 

• Meeting Schedule: 
o March 1, 2021  6:30 pm         Selectboard regular meeting (truncated) 

7:30 pm Forum on town meeting ballot items 
o March 2, 2021  7 am – 7 pm All-Australian ballot vote at EMES 
o March 15, 2021 6:30 pm Selectboard regular meeting 

 
Zoning Administrator Report 

• No new applications since the February 1st SB meeting; 8 total so far in 2021 
• The next DRB meeting is scheduled for April 6, 2021 


